
ed the message, and for having secur
ed Her Majesty’s consent that* Cicely 
should go to Canada. 1 was anxious to 
know the words used by Her Majesty 
when Mr. Tait delivered my message 
and told her of my desire, pèynform- 
ed me that after he deliyeretKmv mes
sage, Her Majesty was in deep 
thought for some moments, then re
plied that she also was very fond of

WHEN BUYINGYEAST 
INSIST ON HAVING 

THIS PACKAGE
Feb. 12

('. A. Potter spent Sunday in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Stimpson spent Sun

day in Middleton.
Mrs. C. A. Burditt, who has been 

visiting in Truro, is in Middleton.
Mrs. B. E. Halt of Halifax spent a 

couple of days in town last week vis
iting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Burpee Shaw/of Fal
mouth were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Pineo, at the Rectory.

Corp. Cecil Wharton has been re
commended for the Military Cross.
' orporal Wharton is a brother of Mrs. 

tr*Doucett.
iss Florence Morse has resigned 

her position in Montreal, and is spend
ing a few weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Tanch, in New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Kewley of Hantsport 
spent a few days in Middleton, having 
brought their little daughter Dorothy 
to Dr. Fales for an operation for ade
noids.

Ptes. Karl Shaffner and Clare Cox 
of Middleton, who were wounded on 
September 15 at Courcellette and who 
have been in English hospitals ever 
since, have sufficiently recovered to 
be marked for garrison duty in Eng
land.

Quite a few of the town folks took 
in the entertainment on Thursday 
evening at the Dowell farm-house, 
given by the R. C. S. children of Nic- 
uiux. They made the neat sum o' 
$25.00. Much praise is due (Hon.) 
Mrs. Lennox and Mrs. Hovey Gates for 
their help.

3 THF WHITEST.U6JÎ

For Infants and Children.Tie: '4 El
iIf

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

Cicely, but that she had a greater love 
for Canada and her Canadian sub
jects, and considering that one of her 
Canadian subjects^ had visited the 
Prince Consort's Flemish farm and 
left a message for her, and that he 
was a very loyal Canadian, that be
loved Shorthorn cattle, and woulvl like 
to take Cicely to Canada, she could do 
nothing but grant the request.

"Mr. Tait made a condition when I 
1 purchased Ciccy that she remain the 
property of Her Majesty until after 
the Smithfield Show. Queen Victoria 
had won the breeders’ cup two years 
at the Smithfield, and had to win it 
three years in succession in order to • 
hold and own the cup. Cicely was ex 
liibited in December at Smithfield, and 1 

won the cup for Her Majesty. It had 
been arranged that she he shipped 
direct to Glasgow from the Smithfield, 
and Mr. Tait was seining a man ini 
charge of her to St. John. j,

“In December, I feceivdd" a cable

mm[Quick!
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IKIW CICELY LAME TO CANADA /
In Mr. W. D. Flâtt’s interesting 

book on the Canadian pioneers, he 
gives some of his experiences as a 
stock raiser in the County if Went
worth. A great lover of line cattle, In»

Usehe took every opportunity of purchas- 
choice specimens, es-ing particularly 

pec: all y of the Shorthorn breed. After
Pc
ik

» For Over 
Thirty Years

mying a number of splendid animals, 
lie began to cast covetous eyes upon 
a beautiful Shorthorn libifer, in Erig-

from Mr. Tait, saying Unit Her Ma
jesty had ordered Cicely 4o be return 
ed to Windsor. I supposed the deal 
was off, and so did Mr. Tait, shnee 
the Queen gave no explanation, and 

the was a calf up to three years of.^ept Cicely at Windsor for two weeks.
j During this time she had her out on re
view a number of timed; that i,s to 

he gained possession of this -treasureisay, the Queen wrniid^ pTt i.; h<?»•
"It was my privilege in those days|paat by the herdsmen, up and down 

Consort’s Flemish

land, named “Cicely,” the property 
She had wonDEEP BROOK of Queen Victoria, 

nearly every championship competed 
ior in Great Britain from the lime CASTORIAFeb. 12

Major Walter Purdy went to Law- 
rencetown on Wednesday for a few 
days on business.

Our Principal, Miss Mary FitzRan- 
dolpli, spent the week-end at her 
home in Round Hill.

Mrs. John Lowe of Clementsport 
was the guest last week ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Augustus Purdy.

Mrs. A. A. Shortliffe of Digby spent 
one day last week with her 
Mrs. William Ruggies.

Miss Laura Ditmars and Miss Ger
trude Curtis spent. RattmL.
riends in Smith’s Cove. " ' " ~

Mrs. Carrie Hubley ui Ciemeiitsport 
spent a few days last week with her 
friend, Mrs. L. E. Sherman.

On Tuesday afternoon the Mission- 
iry Aid Society of the Baptist Church 
met at the home of Mrs. John D.

The Plus Ultra Class spent a pleas
ant evening at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Spurr, Waldec West, on Sat.ur- 

. lay. Feb. 10th'.
About 25 members of the Red Crosps 

Society met at the home of Mrs. A. G. 
Sulis on Tuesday evening, where a
cry pleasant- time was spent by all. 

Alter a dainty lunch was served the 
National Anthem and “God Save oui 
Splendid Men’ were sung. The mem
bers returned to their homes well 
pleased with the work they were 
doing for their loved ones overseas.

age.
Mr. Flat! thus tells the story of how

Ez&ct Copy of Wrapper. COMPANY, NEW YOHK CIYŸ..MI CENTAU*car

lo visis the Prince I past by tre herdsmen, up and do -...
farm about, every six months, and on n,p rno«i«/o« '

summoned u
Estate fo. Saie| ;80FESSi0N*L CARBS

“Lilisw.yeii>a'y »mm« to...... , i .yrrrrrrrrrr ,
iLrouW not let her "go- without m-.'iv _ , iVy.it'y t.iirs

“ .meQragain.’ Mr. Tait then c aDi

une of these visits 
sufficient courage to ask. Mr. Tail, 
who ur"‘ Ik- ' "wi
pfifce oii Cicdly. » -

S
GWEN & GWEN“Mr. Tait uret my question «with 

great surprise, and informed me that and wrote a long letter, saying hov\ 
Her Majesty woqld never think of, touching 
parting with a heifer like Cicely. Prer j clearly it proved Her Majesty’s great,, 
viously 1 had purchased Shorthorn j simplicity, which had won the hearts 
•attic from the PrinceConsort’s farm 0f her subjects. Queen Victoria ltcpf 
from Mr. Tait, anil knew him

J. M. Owen, K.C., Daniel Owen, L.L.B,
BARRISTERS AT LAW

Annapolis Royal, N. S.
Office over Bunk oi" Nova Scotia

A lot of land situated on the south 
side of the river at Bridgetown, a- 
bout three minutes walk from town 
Beautifully situated and would make 
ideal building lots. Sufficient for 
three lots. Splendid drainage. Will 
sell whole or in lots. Price very reas 
mablo.

Zthis incident was, ami how
*

X
very her life and her long reign sweet bj 

well, and before sailing for Canada j keeping in touch with the simple life 
l asked him if he would

Office in Middleton open Wednesday 
from 2.30 to 5.30 p. m. Thursday 
from 9 to 11 a. m.

Office in Bear River open the 1st and 
3rd Saturdays of every month.

deliver a Her greatest interest was what sht 
nesstgc to the Queen, as 1 would be, knew to be the greatest interest oi 

.back again in about six months.
Apply to

3 The Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd.
The her many subjects, that of agriculture 

nessage was as follows: ‘A very and the improvement of live-stock, 
loyal Canadian, who is a lover of ] “i had asked Mr. Tait if it wouh. 
Shorthorn cattle, would like to take be out of place for me to expect to 
Cicely to Canada.’ Mr. Tait w,as quite get an autograph letter from Hei 
amphaiic that my request would be Majesty, putting a few lines togetliei 
heeded, but after strong persuasion, in her own words about Cicely. Ht 
he promised to deliver the message, promised totrÿ" to secure this for me 

“Returning to England in about six and Queen Victoria proimse£4Jiat such 
months, the first tiling I did after ar- a letter would be forthcoming. Shortlx 
riving inLondon was to wire Mr. after this, however, she was taken 
Tait, advising bin when 1 would ar- j ill. hut had not forgotten her promise 
rive in Windsor. He met me at the! and had Mr Tait summoned to hei

Money to loan Real Estate Securities.

Filter CLASS FA It II CHAS. R. CHIPMAN, L.L.B.
Small farm situated about two and 

one half miles from. Bridgetown. Ten 
acres of choice tillage laud and five 
acres of excellent marsh. Capable of 
putting Up three or four hundred bar
rels of. first class fruit. Buildings In 
excellent condition, 
supply uf splendid water.

Apply to
The Monitor Publishing Co* Ltd.

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR,
COMMISSIONER, ETC. -s,

MORGANVILLE Shafner Building, » Bridgetown
Feb. 9

Mrs. Reginald Graham moved to 
Bear River one day this week.

Mr. McLeod of Halifax, visited Mor- 
ganville and Lake Jolly on rural mail 
msiness.

Mr. Robert Rice is laid up with a 
bad knee, having been hurt by a log 
rolling on him.

Preaching service in ‘the Morgan- 
ville- Baptist Church, Sunday, Febru
ary 18th, at 3 n. m.

Miss Ethel Berry and Aray Morgan 
spent Friday afternoon with Miss 
Beulah Rice of Milford Corner.

Miss Hazel DeForest arrived,., home 
this week from Spring Hill, having 
closed her school for a few months on 
account of bad weather.

Mrs. Joseph Snell and t Mrs. Roy 
Snell spent the afternoon last Thurs
day with Mrs-. Douglas Marlin, and 
attended the Red Cross iyeeting.

AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN
SURANCE CO. Insure your 
buildings In the largest unci 
strongest company.

MONEY TO LU AN
Telephone No. 52.

Never failing »

station, and after getting into the bedside, and instructed him to prepare 
carriage, my first question to him was, a listof all Ccly's winnings and sent 
'Did you deliver my message.’ His re- ,‘t to me, using the Royal (’oat oi 
ly was, ‘Yes you are to get Cicely.’ Arms, and signing it for her.
When J asked him what the, price was. “Cicely’s record in Canada and Hit 
he modestly informed me that prices ' United States is familiar to those 
were never discussed with Her who have been identified ..cattle. U

I

PROPERTY NEAR BRIDGETOWN

Hermann C. MorseProperty situated about five minutes 
walk from Bridgetown. Fifteen acres 
uf land with two hundred apple trees, 
‘ialf of which are coming into bear
ing.
House contains nine rooms, large 
pantry and two large hajls, newly

•Majesty; that he woud fix the price may he interesting to sohe who art 
at six hundred guineas, deilvered on familiar with^ Shorthorn histor: 
ship at Glasgow. Considering the to say that - she, was exhibited ii 
price Shorthorns were bringing in Canada and the United States, and wa: 
Great Britain, the sum of thee thou- awarded the championship in tvery 
sand dollars coud not he considered contest except one."

B.A., LL.B.

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Also pear and plum trees.

painted throughout. Large dry cellar 
Barn 24 x 28 sheathed inside. Water 
in house. H

Money to loan on first-class . 
Real Estate

INSURANCE AGENT

high for Cicely.
“I thanked him for having dellver- and pasture sufficientMinnrtPs Liniment Cures D|>li flier la..

for two cows. An excellent oppor
tunity for a man who wants a small 
place. Will be sold right.

MURAD BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Office in Royal Hunk Building

Apply to
5 The Monitor Publishing Co* Ltd.

CREAMERY OR FACTORY SITE DR. C. B. SIMS
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

— Graduate of—
Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto.

PARADISE, |N. S
Sept^.O, 1914—t.f.

A lot of land in Bridgetown about 
150 feet square with building one and 
one half stories, 40 x 50 front with 
lean-to on north and east sides. Build
ing contains ice room, drying oi 
curing room, churn, milk and cream 
vats, power separator, engine and 
joiler in good condition. Suitable for 
manufacturing cheese and butter or 
would make a fine canning factory for 
which industry there is a good open
ing.

CIGARETTES
Hi Phnnc 23-21

Hi
iTrrmri

m Dr. F. S. Anderson
DENTAL SURGEON

Vi

«IL it.iApply to
Æ The Monitor Publishing Co* Ltd.

Graduate of the University Maryland
Office: Queen Street, Bridgetown 
Hours: 8-to 5.

'7; ■

fig PROI-KItTY FOIL SALE

JProperty just outside Annapolle 
Royal consisting of seven and' one 
halt acres of land. Large house with 
•çood rooms; size of house 36 x 4? 
vith oil 14 x 21 and porch, ice house 
wood house and wagon house at
tached. Good size barn with stable, 
lien house and shed for storing ma
chinery. Approximately 160 apple 
trees on the place a few 6f which 
pick early varieties and the remaind
er hard or winter fruit. Cuts 9 tons 
o. hay at present and can be made 
to double this quantity. Price on ap
plication.
7 The Monitor Publishing Co. Ltd.

' ALEX. M. KENNEDY 

ARCHITECT 
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

'PHONE 21-24l

FIFTEEN (ENTS id

W. E. REED 
Funeral Director and Embalmer

1Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt attention. 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county. 
Office arid showrooms in two-storey 
building in rear of furniture 
rooms. Phone 76-4.

ware-

TO INVESTORS < >SMALL PROPERTY FOR SALE *

Arthur M. Foster
LAND SURVEYOR

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA

A small place in Bridgetown, con
taining about one acre of land with 
cottage house of eight rooms and pan- 
ry. Large verandah across froni, and 

town water in house. A number of 
apple, pear, plum, and other small 

■ y it i.ees. New barn 28 x 38, and 
• •arriageJiouse. Will be sold at a bar
gain to a quit'k purchaser.

' Apply to, i
X. The Monitor Publishing Co. Ltd.

THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT

VF™-"-™" MAY PURCHASE AT PAR &■■■■■

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
Lhmmm IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF /

a
Leslie R. Fairn

* ARCHITECT •1
■>

Ayleaford, N~43.
Principal repayable'Ut Oclobcr^ iQlti.----—»—
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April anil 1st October by 

s cheque (free of exchange at, any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date <;f purchase.

Holders of this stock will4iave tlV privilege of surrendering . 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment uf any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 

jP&nada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security.

Prçjcccds of Uqs stock are for war pur||S6es only. *
A cornel!ësîoq of one-quarter of one p< 

to recognized bond and stock' brokers uriNallotmente niadifTfi 
respect of applications fur this stock which liha^theirsAdmp.

For application forms applet'to the Deputy Minister of 
Finance, Ottawa.

UNDERTAKINGFRY'IT AM) DAIRY FARM

Valuable Fruit and Dairy Farm for 
mle. Contains 40 acres of cultivated 
land, 90 acres of-woods, and 90 acres 
)f pasture. Cuts about 125 tons of 
iay and yields from three to six hun

dred "barrels of appfes. House of 14 
rooms, suitable for two families. Two 
barns, wood house, and other out
buildings. All In good repair. Farm 
Is situated in good locality about five 
miles from Bridgetown. Near church 
and dehool hquse. Property wil! he 
divided to suit purchaser. Apply to 
9.. The Monitor Publishing Co, Ltd.

We do Undertaking In all Its, branche-» 
Hearse sent to any part of the County

J. H. HICKS & SONS \

Queen 6t., Bridgetown. Telephone 46 
H. B. HICKS, Manager.

cent will be*allowed

Q. E. BANKS
PLUMBING :VSend us your orders for Wedding 

Stationery or Annonncments. 
are prepared lo give your first-class 
work.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7lh, 1916. Furnace and Stove Repais»

Bridgetown, N. S.
TELEPHONE, NO 3-2

We
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ORSELFPOISONING Feb. 12

In useless experiments with ordin
ary and out-of date ointments. If 
you have any skin trouble what
ever, f-.: Zam-Buk in the first place, 
and save yourself needless suffering 
a ini unnecessary expense.

For two years Mr. E. E. Gardiner* 
of Marquis, Sask.,.6uffcred with salt', 
rheum. Then lie ùsçJ Za'fcqTluk and 
was cured. He writes:——

“ I -had salt rheum on my feet for 
two years, and the rain 1 suffered 
at times was Indescribable. 1 tried 
ail kinds cf so-called remedies, but 
nothing brought me relief until I 
used Zam-Buk. After the first few 
applications I noticed a distinct 
improvement, and after persever
ance,Zam-Buk completely cured mo.’’

Zam-Buk is also unequalled for 
ringworm, scalp sores, old wounds, 
abscesses, boils, pimples, blood pois
oning, piles, scalds, burns, cuts, and 
all skin injuries. All druggists and 
stoics, or -Zum Buk Co., Toronto. 
60c. box, 3 for $1.25.

Mr. W. Hills has been td Bermuda 
to visit his parents, returning on Fri
day. s

The Dangerous Condition 
Which Produces Many Well 

Known Diseases.

The Women’s Institute vvllllmeet in 
the Demonstration Hall On Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. V

Next Sunday morning the ltàv. \ 
J. Boyce will be the preacher irnthe 
Methodist Church at 11 "o’clock. )

HOWTOGUARDAGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Ethel Phinney, of) the United 
short/visit at theStates, has made a 

home of her parents. Mi. and Mrs. 
W. Ii. Phinney.

A’ Temperance Programme will be 
of the W.

“FRUIT-A-T1VES" — The Wonderful 
Fruit Medicine — will Protect You given under the auspiefls 

M. A. S In the Baptist ChWch on Sun-

wi
Autointoxication means self-poison- day evening next.

The Methodist Choir 11 meet foring, caused by continuous or partial 
constipation, or insufficient action cf practice at the home of Mrs. F. G. 
the llowels. ' ' Palfrey on Thursday evening at 8

o’clock.Instead of the refuse matter passing , , , . ............  IC.
daily from the body, it is absorbed by a’.ni.T Methodist. lY a m.;
the blood. As a result, the Kidneysnnd Episcopal, 11 a.m. Temperaneo meet- 
Skin are overworked, in their efforts to ing at 7.30 in the Bapt ist Church, 
rid the blood of this poisoning.

Poisoning of the blood in this way often j in Alberta on Friday, having spent two
months at the homo of her parents. 
Postmaster H. T. and Mrs. James. 
Siie was accompanied by her little 
daughter. Kathleen.

tfiBlUK
Mrs. J. \j. Waters left for her home

Indigestion, Loss of Appetite 
Disturbed Stomach. H may pro-' 

duce Headaches and Sleeplessness. It 
way irritate the Kidneys and bring on 
l'ain in the Buck, Kheumutism, Gout, 
and Rheumatic Pains. It is the chief

and 1 Bear River |
On Friday evening next the Ep- 

worth League, weather and roads per
mitting, expects to attend a Valentine 
Social given by the Middleton Ep- 
wortli League in the vestry of the 
Middleton Methodist Church.

Feb. 12
Arch L. Adams of the Maritime 

Telephone Co. Staff, spent the week 
end with friends here.

Sclir. Neva has arrived from Boston 
with cargo for Clarke Bros. Ltd. She 
will load piling at once for a return 
trip. *

Miss Lena Pickup and Messrs. Wil 
liam .and Samuel Pickup spent the 
week end at the home of Warden W. 
G. Clarke.

Mrs. W, E. Read, having somewhat 
recovered from her recent illness, is 
•.pending the week with Mrs. Robert

The chid , weather and plenty of 
snow make woods conditions excel- 
ent, and good work is being done at 
he various camps.

Clarke Bros. Ltd. made a large 
diipm.mt of dowels last week to St. 
Tolin by the 1). A. Ry., for forwarding 
;y steamer to South Africa and New 
York

Steamer Bear River is making her 
isual trip to St. John this week, Capt. 
Woodworth being again in charge, 
laving returned from his visit to 
riends in Boston.

W. ,G. Clarke and daughter, Mrs. 
'unningham, went to St. John on 

Wednesday to meet Mrs: Clarke on 
ter return from a lengthy visit with 
riends at Toronto and New York. 
They returned on Friday.

Thursday evening, Miss M. B. Pur- 
ty, a popular member of the clerking 
itaff at Clarke Bros.’ Ltd., entertained 
he “Our Set" Club at the home of 
1er father, Jas. H. Purdy, tl. - well- 
known undertaker.

Wednesday evening a number of our 
ounger set enjoyed a sleigh drive to 
)igby. The skating at the spacious 
ink was excellent, the only draw 
aek being that they had to come 

tome hungry, as it seems the "hotels 
n our sister town do not serve meals 

'or* rink parties.

cause of Eczema — and keeps the whole 
system unhealihyhy thbeonstant absorp
tion into the blood of this refuse matter. On Friday evening, February 2nd, 

the members of the Pip worth League 
intoxication or self-poisoning — as had the pleasure of entertaining 
u Fruit-a-tives ” acts gently on bowels, sleighing parties from the Bridgetown 
kidneys and skin, strengthens the a,ul Middleton Leagues. 1 he visitors 
v i, , (numbered about seventy, and furnish-
bowels and tones up the nervous system. ed „„ exellellt pr0graùlmfr, consisting

50c. a box, G for $2.59, trial size, ‘25c. 0f songs, readings, choruses, etc. Re- 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on ireslimeuts were served by the Law- 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, rencetown League, after which games 
Ottawa. were played. The party broke up

with the singing of “Auld Lang Syne" 
and the “National Anthem." A most 
enjoyable time was spent, 

i On Tuesday evening. February 1st* 
about fifty of tlie friends Lom the. 
vkdjifty gathered t the home of Mr. 

%h'(f Mrs. W. P. Morse to give them a 
‘‘surprise.’’ They ‘were amply repaid 
by the kindness shown them by the 
host and hostess: During the even
ing a program was given which was 
greatly enjoyed by all present. Mrs. 
W. C. MacPherson gave an address,
‘ Thoughts on Present Conditions " 
Duets and choruses were rendered.

“Fruit-a-tives** will always cure Auto-

On and after February 1st, 1917, 
train service on the railway is as 
follows.

Service Daily, Except Sunday
Express for Yarmouth .... 12.08 p.m. 
Express for Halifax and Truro

and a reading by Miss Effie M. Potter. 
Refreshments were served by the

.............. .....................  ............ ... 2.08 p.m.
Accora. for Yarmouth .. . 7.10 a. m
Accom. for Middleton............ 7.10 p.m.

ST. JOHN - DIGBY MKLVKRN SQUARE
DAILY SERVICE 
(Sunday excepted)

Canadian Pacific Steamship “Em
press" leaves St. John 7.00 a. m. ar
rives Digby 10.00 a.m.. leaves Digby 
2.00 p.m., arrives at St. John about 
5.00, connecting . at St. John wttt 
Canadian Pacific trains for Montre* 
and the West.

Feb. 12
J. F. Outhit of Kentville paid a 

brief visit to relatives in this place 
recently.

Miss Jean McNeil is on the sick list, 
suffering from the effects of a bad

Miss Chute of Woodville, Kings Co., 
is the guest of her friends, the Misses 
McNeil.

Mr. Frank East, who has been home 
on sick leave, returned to' Halifax 
military duties this w’eek .

We were glad to sec Mrs. Shipp.v 
Spurr out for a short drive one day- 
last week, after her recent illness.

Mr. W., S. S. Kerr of Lethbridge. 
Alberta, is a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs?. D. M. Outhit for a few,weeks.

News is about as scarce as potato 
bugs in Melvern just now—the weath
er being the chief topic of conversa-

BOSTON SERVICE
Steamers of the Boston and Yar 

mouth S. S. Company sail from Yar 
mouth for Boston after arrival of Ei 
press trains for Halifax, Wednesday 
and Saturday.
R. U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent,
GEOllGE E. Lit AHA.W’,

General Manager.

AM Y DRESS CARNIVAL AT REAR 
RIVER

Qn Tuesday evening, Feb. Gtli, a 
cry successful Fancy Dress Carnival 
van hold in Evangeline Rink, Bear 
liver. There were quite a number 
>resent from Annapolis and from out 
if town. Tttose who wore in costume 

foil their names are as

K UH. & S. W, RAILWA1 Major W. E. Outhit,'accompanied by 
tilsksister-in-law, Mrs. 1). M. Outhit 
Vas calling on friends in this vicinity 
lakRStffcèk.

Mrs. Whoelock Marshall, Mrs. An
drew Clark and Mrs. Flett, ot Bridge
town. are the guests of their 
Mrs. Mary W. Gates, for a few days.

The Rev. I. W. Williamso]^ Field 
Secretary «of the Baptist Sunday School 
Board of the Maritime Provinces, will 
address meetings in the Baptist Church 
here on Tuesday afternoon and even
ing of this week.

Miss. Lottie VanBuskirk of Mciyern 
West is visiting her sister, Miss Ruby 
VanBuskirk, of Waltham, Mass. From 
tnfe<dshe will go to New York to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Harold Gates,
before returning to Nova Scotia.

On Thursday evening, February 1 
the members of the Sunshine Mission 
Band, assisted by others, held a social 
or nankin lunch In the hall, where, in 
spite of the heavy roads, a i leasant 
evening was spent, and the sum o! 
$8.00 realized for

v
vnd registe 
follows:

Tues & Fri.
l ime T»ble <■ effect 

April and,, »9»6

Stations
i.v, tfiddltiton Ar.

• Clarence 
Bridgetown

Graivill Contre 
Rranvilie Karry

* K ar»d vie
•• R. Wade Ly.

LADIES
iertrude Bar-r---Maid of the Mist,
Tilth Purdy—Mias Patriotic.
V-innifred Braine—Mollyv 
Hive Barr—Girl Guide.
Catherine Marshall—Boy Blue.
"dith Lovitt—Miss Navy.
Marion Wade -Miss Navy.
<1dna Peck. (Tara Miller and Maud 

Cambpell -Three Maids of Lee. 
Vinnifred Sullivan—Night, 
rludys Jackson Rebecca of Sunny 

Brook Farm.
Marion Ray —La Bello Chocolatière 
Miss McGinty 
Mildred. Harris- 85th Highland Lassie. 
Tilth Reed—Nurse.
Hazel Gunn—Frost.
Taire Lent - Winter Girl.
\nnio Chute—«Rod Wing.
N'ancy Clarke and Lena Pickup—Uni

versity Students.
TIadys Clarke—Blue Jay. 
vfelda Sullivan —June Roses.
°ear.l Sullivap and Evelyn Chute — 

Sun bon n et Babies.
GENTLEMEN 

Harold Nichol -Burglar.
Laurence Snell--- Honorable Patches, 
-ewis Clarke—Santa Claus. “■

, Harold Brinton- Tinman. «
^)ouglas Wade —Old Dutch Cleanser. 

Waldo Chute --Middle Girl.
'ari Hardy Sfitii Highland Laddie. 
Carl Schmidt—Milk Maid.
Aouel Roop—Lady Elizabeth, 
lorlcy Wright Cream of Wheat.
N. M. Pickup 
iarold Ray—
Tarry Chute—Grandma.
Mr. Whidden—East Indiaman.

Prizes were given to Harold Ray 
iud Miss Hazel Gunn, 
fudges: A. B. Marshall, Dr. Dinsmore 
mil Mrs. Roop.

Tues, à i*
mother.

Read down.

11.10
11.38

15.45
15.17

11.55
12.Ï3

15 01
14 36 
11 21 
14.Of 
13.45

12.3U
1*2.55
13.15

Connection at Middleton with all 
points on II. k S. W. Railway and 
Donilnlou Atlantic Railway. Red Riding Hood.

P. MOONEY.
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

Yarmouth Line
Churchy purposes.

STEAMSHIP “PitINCE ÜE0RCE” MAIHIAIIETVILIE
Leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and Sat

urdays at 5 p. m. Returning leaves 
Central Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 1 p. in.

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf Office

V Feb. 12
Mrs. J. A. Balcom en ter tallied a few 

friends at tea on Saturday evening.
A pqrty of six from this place at

tended Urito Webber’s play in Mid
dleton on Friday evening.

The girls’ “Relief (Tub’’ had 
ing parly in the Hall on Monday after-

Boston and Yarmouth S. S. Co., Ltd. “P?” f°r tlle Belgians, after which a 1 dainty tea was served.
The members of the Baptist Church

■■■■ 1 ; ........ M—.— » ! . held a supper in Orange Hall oihTucs-
day evening. The sum df twenty- 
three dollars was raised for church 
purposes.

The Fortnightly Club will lie held 
at the Parsonage on Wednesday even 
ing. The entertainment will consist 
of readings on the life of Robert 
Burns; also the singing of his popular 
songs.

At a largely attended meeting of 
the ratepayers, held in Orange Hall 
a resolution to install a water system 
was unanimously adopted. C. E. Bal
com, ^W. B. Moody and William Early 
were appointed a committee to define 
the limits and make the necessary 
rangements before applying for incor- 

! poration. It is expected that work 
will commence in the spring. Elec- 

, uric lighting is also in contemplation

A. E. WILLIAMS. Agent
Yarmouth, N. S.

/Ufn^vtrsitv 
Turk. \ ‘

Student.

L

IIEEH HliOOK SI IIOOE\
Tali'-Yearly Report cf Hie Advanced 

Department.

GRADE X
Averages 

.... 78.3 
....601 
....53.8'

Ethel Purdy ...............
May Ruggies .............
Neva Masters .............

GRADEMX
Ruth Sulis.....................
Vera Ditmars ...............
Helen Jones .... ...

GRADE VIII
Frances McClelland ................. 85.

... .69.1 

. . . .72.3

... .63.PRINCE DALE
68.

. ... 53.4Feb. 9.
Mrs. George McClelland of East 

Waldec was a recent guest of rela
tives here.

Pte. and Mrs. Ira Wright left Wed
nesday to spend a week at Roxville, 
Digby County.

Mrs. William McCormick of Beai 
River is at the home oi" her daughter 

! Mrs. Eustace Wright.
; A new baby girl arrived nt the,home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Wright 
Friday. February 2nd.
/.Mr. Loran Wright returned Tues

day from', a week’s visit with his 
brother, Lloyd, at Plympton.

Mr. Elder Fraser sold a pair of 
oxen to Mr. Hopkins of Centrelea, and 
bought a pair from Mr. Roblc Miftiroe 
of Lake Munroe.

Walden Berry 
Bertha Lent

GRADE VI 
Margaret McClellaW. 
Hilda Adams .... 
Courtney Purdy . . 
Wilfred Masters ... 
Ralph Ruggies ....

.......... 80.
........... 66.4
...........59.6
.... ,5o.l
...........50,8.

The host attendance In the Second 
Quarter was made byA Good Story «—It is told by Lord 

George Hamilton fV^hls 
es. Archbishop Trench 
much afraid».of paralysis, and fre
quently said so. At a public dinner he 
was seated beside Lord Hamilton's 

1 to be quite ner-

Frqnces* McClelland . . . .48.5 days 
49.5 days 

. 40 days
France sMcClelland ....48.5 days 

M. FitzRANDOLPH,
.Principal.

Remlnlscenc- Ralph Ruggies 
Bertha Lent..,was very

mother and appeatffefc 
vous. After a timeMie remarked, "It 
has come." “What has come?" asked 
the lady. “The paralysis has come. I 
have beep pinching my leg for the last 
two minutes and I cannot feel any 
sensation." "Excuse me, your Grade,” 
replied the lady. "It’s my leg you 
have been pinching."

•—GOOD DIGESTION —
When your dlieetlon le teully, we 
peln are certain and disease la Invited.

Mother 8ei6el*e Syrup correcte and etiranlatce 
the digestive organa, and banishes the many 
alimenta which arise from indigestion.

akneea and

FOR FOR 
STOMACH 

AND LIVER 
TROUBLE

40YEARS 
Tie Standard 
REMEDYL

I I

I
ms

At all Drutfdiata, or direct on receiptof^rice, 50c. an£ $1.00.^ T^ie Urfc bottle contains three
Mlimrd's I.lnlnunt curts Distemper.

r

*

t

*

letaume/te.
(My?

Finest Quality

More About 
the H. C. of L.

With /ill commoditiesfçsoar- 
ing iiypvice, it behooves the 
buye# to look for full value 
in every article. ,
When buying Matches 

specify EDDY’S
Their quality is beyond 
questions, hut besides this 
every box is a generously 
filled box.
Look out for short-count 
matches—there are rpnny 
on the market.
Avoid imposition by always, 
everywhere, asking for

EDDY’S
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